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eirfie/j' a;rr'e w/Il Emi-ora'a ana' A/siatic Commna, naliidy, inib /e shape
anaand ~ <ttt (Y* //e w/a/c sp o/s on //îe iind<er side Jý secamîdal-ies. 'l'lie
interruipted row of spots bcyond the inidclle of the secondaries in typical
Commua consists, as is %vell known, of six more or less tlitadranigu1ar spots
separated by thc niervuiles, tw'o of which, oftcn S-oinevlat larger and oblong
in shape, stand below the costal niargin i'-' celluIles 7 and 6, one (a douible
spot> bctwvecn nervales 4 and 6 opposite the middle celi, and also one in
celluiles -, 2 anid i, whichi last uisually lias an appendage tuirned toward
the inner angle. '1hese spots formn two roivs wvhich meet, at an angle of
fromi 650 to go', in the vertex of %vhich stands the spot l)etween nervules
4 and 6. 'l'le three uipper spots always, and the thirce lower ones uisually,
fornm a, straighit rowv with the spot st-anding ini the vertex of the angle
sornetilnes these lower spots stand sonmewbat onit of line and fardier fromi
the spot in the vertex. 'l'lie size of the spots varies in individual speci-
mens very considerably soietinies they become so smnall that they stand
widely separated froin each other, somietiines so large that they entirely
meet. Rarely one of the spots is îvanting (that in cellule i or in celluile
7). In the Aniericani specuniens, on the other hiand, Ite graetvariation
iii t/he .frrn, siz', ntunber and' tzrran«mient jý tese sp5ots is j5r-esemtted,
even iii suich as MN-r. Scu(lder incluides in tlie saine species (e. g. G/rd)

andnotanoft/'n shows0 the f -In and'arnenn of t/he spt/s as
descr-ibea' iii tjy5zca/ Gonîma. Even t/le /-wo sexves in t/tese bris secin ta

d#re) inuc/ ;marýe s/rau ç/y tizat i Gommia, wvhich shows scarcely an)y
recognizable difference between the male and lèmnale, except that iii the
latter the spots are uisually larger than iii the maie. A second na/ewaritzy
differ-ence be/ween Cnoea ommna and' ils Aiiint'rjcan coý-en1 is that in
t/te former- t/te fringrs on lh in îd<' side ar-e a/7aayijs po ledr' f usc s,
at leasi (in secondarziies,) on thm itiner- lia/J; -w/te iu te Amiel-icaît fûrînls
t/te frnges ar-e as a rn/le unspola/ed Yet this distinction is not invariable,
for two of the specimnens subinitted to nie (a male of Goaaaand one
of Amitatba) have spotted fringes. §1'keie e-xists theii, so far- as J ean
dîiscoîver, an/y t/te dliffereu!Ice di-awn fr-ont t/he nndcr- sù/e of secondaries,
-w/udt, i il weeconstant, -w'au/t sijice /0 sLybarate t/h' Am;eiIcan fortus
.fratn Catumia. Buit that it is constant appears to nme somiewhiat inproba-
ble, on account of the very great variability whichi is showNv in tlîe shape,
mnmber andl arrangement of the squiare spots in the Anierican speciniens
of these fornis ;and juba (as above remarked) gives a direct 1)roof that
we cami not rely uipon this fecatuire. A second l)roof is ftirnishied l)y Mr.


